An Ickworth
summer of fun
Monday

Tuesday

23

July

24

Bring your bike
and explore
the parkland -

Phyllis & Marjorie
Children’s Trail Learn more
about Theodora’s
daughters and their
adventures around
the House.*

We have a great
family route, ask at
Porter’s Lodge
for a map

30

31

Wednesday
25

You can do all these self-led
activities throughout the
summer at Ickworth

* Last entry 3.15pm for the House
& last entry for Crafts 3.30pm in the
West Wing Gallery.

50 things to do before
you’re 113/4 all self-led

**Booking is essential as we have
limited spaces. Visit our website for
more details.

Thursday
26

Friday
27

Saturday

Sunday

28

29

Create crafts inspired by Ickworth’s History & Nature. Head to the West Wing Gallery 10.30am - 4pm*
Grab an Ickworth
Explorer pack -

Play some
giant games! -

From Porter’s
Lodge & start
ticking off your ‘50
things to do before
you’re 113/4’!

Challenge your
family and friends
to a game or two in
front of the house.

01

02

Go bird watching
Discover our
bird hide and
spot the birds that
have made Ickworth
their home.

03

Pack a picnic &
relax down at the
Walled Garden Borrow a blanket
at Porter’s Lodge
and discover all
the wildlife by the
canal lake.

Find our den
building area in
the Albana &
get building How big
can you go?!

04

05

Create crafts inspired by Ickworth’s History & Nature. Head to the West Wing Gallery 10.30am - 4pm* £2 per child
Search for
our dragon -

Grab a map
and compass -

Find our dragon
in the secret
stumpery. Did
you know that he
protects Ickworth?

Navigate our blue
walk (4 miles) and
tick off number 45
of ‘50 things to do
before you’re 113/4’

06

07

Cooks in the
Kitchen
‘A Celebration
of Summer’
Discover some
secrets of the
Servants’ Quarters
in the 1930s
12noon - 4pm*
08

Croquet in the
Italianate Garden -

Phyllis & Marjorie
Children’s Trail -

Play some
giant games! -

Track wild
animals -

Have a go at
this traditional
game with the
whole family!

Learn more
about Theodora’s
daughters and their
adventures around
the House.*

Challenge your
family and friends
to a game or two in
front of the house.

Explore around
the Albana walk
and see if you can
track wild animals!

09

10

11

12

Create crafts inspired by Ickworth’s History & Nature. Head to the West Wing Gallery 10.30am - 4pm* £2 per child
Grab an Ickworth
Explorer pack -

August

Lookout Archery, Explore your inner Robin Hood 11am - 4pm £3 per 7 arrows

Lookout Archery Discover your inner
Robin Hood &
develop your skills
on this range, against
the backdrop
of the house,
11am - 4pm

From Porter’s
Lodge & start
ticking off your ‘50
things to do before
you’re 113/4’!
13

14

Explorer in training:
Bush craft for
beginners** -

Calling all aspiring
explorers! Join us as
we cover the basics of
bush craft and outdoor
survival skills.

15

Family trail -

Bring your bike
and explore
the parkland We have a great
family route, ask
at Porter’s Lodge for
a map

Discover our estate’s
nature and the
trees within it.
Pick up the trail at
Porter’s Lodge

16

17

Discover our
1930’s Servants’
Quarters

Make a grass
trumpet Create some
natural music with
a piece of grass!

Play on the piano,
open drawers and
discover the past

18

19

Create crafts inspired by Ickworth’s History & Nature. Head to the West Wing Gallery 10.30am - 4pm* £2 per child
Lookout Archery, 11am - 4pm
Pack a picnic &
relax down at the
Walled Garden Borrow a blanket
at Porter’s Lodge
and discover all the
wildlife by the
canal lake.

Phyllis & Marjorie
Children’s Trail Learn more
about Theodora’s
daughters and their
adventures around
the House.*
20

21

Explorer in training:
Bush craft for
beginners** Calling all aspiring
explorers! Join us as
we cover the basics of
bush craft and outdoor
survival skills.

22

Hunt for bugs How many bugs
can you find?
Which ones are
your favourites?

23

Search for
our dragon -

Grab a map
and compass -

Find our dragon in
the secret stumpery.
Did you know
that he protects
Ickworth?

Navigate our blue
walk (4 miles) and
tick off number 45
of ‘50 things to do
before you’re 113/4’

24

Family trail Discover our
estate’s nature
and the trees
within it.
Pick up the trail at
Porter’s Lodge

25

26

Create crafts inspired by Ickworth’s History & Nature. Head to the West Wing Gallery 10.30am - 4pm* £2 per child
Croquet in the
Italianate Garden Have a go at
this traditional
game with the
whole family!

Bring your bike
and explore
the parkland We have a great
family route, ask
at Porter’s Lodge for
a map

27

28

Cooks in the
Kitchen

Grab an Ickworth
Explorer pack -

Phyllis & Marjorie
Children’s Trail -

‘Gardeners’ Choice’
Discover some
secrets of the
Servants’ Quarters
in the 1930s
12noon - 4pm*

From Porter’s
Lodge & start
ticking off your ‘50
things to do before
you’re 113/4’!

Learn more
about Theodora’s
daughters and their
adventures around
the House.*

29

30

31

Grab an ice cream Cool down with our
locally made
gelato ice cream.
What flavour will
you try today? At
Porter’s Lodge Café

Discover our
1930’s Servants’
Quarters
Play on the piano,
open drawers and
discover the past

01

02

Create crafts inspired by Ickworth’s History & Nature. Head to the West Wing Gallery 10.30am - 4pm* £2 per child

Sept

Grab an Ickworth
Explorer pack From Porter’s Lodge
& start ticking off
your ‘50 things to
do before
you’re 113/4’!

Pack a picnic &
relax down at the
Walled Garden Borrow a blanket
at Porter’s Lodge
and discover all the
wildlife by the
canal lake.

Family trail Discover our
estate’s nature
and the
trees within it.
Pick up the trail at
Porter’s Lodge

Phyllis & Marjorie
Children’s Trail Learn more
about Theodora’s
daughters and their
adventures around
the House.*

Outdoor Theatre
‘As you like it’ with
the Pantaloons.
Head to
our website
for details.

Discover our
1930’s Servants’
Quarters
Play on the piano,
open drawers and
discover the past

Create some
wild art Use nature’s
beauty and create
a masterpiece!

